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Dear ;_'aJ ter :

Tho_zlh under sad circumstances, I appreciated the oppor_
tunit_ to see you during my, recent trip to _Tashington. Thank _/ou
for tahing the time from you_r heavy schedule to visit with ;,re.

_r_c]osed is t_e nezos s'tony I referred to conce/ning Bobby.
It is m_, opinion that Glen did a very good, forthright and honest
job.

in connection u)ith another matter: Art. Anthontj ._:7_,Solomon,
am _.-'O_ia1_Consultant to the }:'resident, did a stu,du_ jot 2;resident
]:ennedzj on the _r_....t Territory<, with accent on the not-too-distant
plebiscitm m'hich must be held and the things me _zust do prior to
_7_/_atplebiscite in order to protect our national interest. (Tnci-
dentaIJtj, St. _'olomon is one of the 5few consultants or e:cperts I
have seen that seems to possess not onlu professional and academic
competence but also a sensikle practicality: On the basis of my
brief, b_t JairlTj thoro_tgh, contact uJith hi;n, i toould commend him
highly, to the Iresident.)

_::resident ilennedy .had directed the Department oj Interior
to implement the r_commenaations in the study. One of these wo_id
call Jot 2Zawaii to meet the American teacher needs in the Terri-
tory,. I want to point out venal brieJ1y that the people o_ Ha_oaii,
being acquainted with tropic living and _Pacific cultures, are very
much "sf_npatico" and better able than anyone else to sow the seeds
that will produce the proper fpu, it don ou,r national int.,reot, as
zoell as for the interest of the people of these islands.

I hooe the I_resident will implement _Vresident _Cennedy's
decision in this matter.

tw ,
_ar_ze.st personal regards. _,_'aythe A l,_ighty be mith _'o_ and
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